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A Job or a Career.

The naine "office seeker" is ap- Ui)fortunatelýT, the publie service
Plied Practically to only one class of and those who are engaged in it are
aeekers for office-titose -who desire not governed by opinion formed in
Places of emolument in the publie s - the service itself as by this vicions

nethi. outside opinion, which persists in re-
pce. Thore is soi ng enterpris-
ing. gardinýg the person ambitious for a

public place as an "office seeker"
To try to qualify oneself for em- and the successful. office seeker as

Ploynient by a railway company, by only the liolder of a government, job.
a business house or by a professional Like inaster, like man, and so the
firin is regarded as being in itself lion-
Orable, and, when the quest is pur- sentiment of the people in this matter

Sued with diligence the seeker for an is rcflectýýd in the Parliament that

engagement is commended by publie represents the people, and is inflicted
-that is the oiily way to speak of

_ùýiniûn for his enterprise and perse- it__ upon the civil service.
Verance. But when a man seeks pu-
lie employment it seeins to be assuin- The growing complexity of govern-
ed that lie desires only a safe retreat mental business is helping to change
frorn the hurly-burly of acti-ý,-- life, the point of view from which the

.and when lie succeeds in gaining the people regard those who engage in
Office lie seeks lie is spoken of not that business. If mails are irregular,
à%,having earned the reward of in- if people are poisoned with bad food,
Idustry and ability but of having en- if the country is overrun with Doxious
iQYed far more luck than should bc weeds or insect pests, the people con-
Monopolized by one man. He is cerned are forced to realize that there
éPoken of not as having entered upon is, a failure on the part of soine pub-
4 career but as having been given a lie servants to perform. the duty they
'Permanent and easy job. This, of are pýid to perform. The essential
course is not the way all people re- unreasonableness of expecting mere
ga'rd eaeh and every government ap- "office seekers" or the mere holders
'POintment but the very terni of "of- of government jobs to cope with the
lke seeker" and the opprobrium. that problems of practieal government in

expresses Prove that there exists a social system as complex as ours
exaetly the feeling here indicated. cannot but suggest itself to people

But he must be a very unimpres- who do any thinking at all. And, as

SiOnable -and unimaginative person to the others, they are jolted out of

wlio, being appointed to a position in their indigerence and inattention by

the publie service, regards hiniself the fact that it is a sheer natural im-
ibility to get good work out of

PUIY as the holder of an office.- As
I& matter, of fact he hu otil 1 y placed his incapable or essentially dishonest peo-

f40t on the first rung of a ladder of ple--you can't make a silk purse out

8ehievement the top whereof roaches of a sows ear.

'IvW'y 'eyond his vision. He has not It is because lesson after lemon of
SeeUred a job; he has entered upon a this praetical kind has been taught

the people of Canada that we are now


